SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
Quick Reference Guide for Incidents of:
Sexual Violence, Domestic and Dating Violence, Stalking, Sexual Harassment, and Sexual and Gender-Based Discrimination

REPORTING OPTIONS

CONTACT LAW ENFORCEMENT
Incidents on SIU Campus:
If it’s an emergency, call 911. For non-emergency incidents, call the SIU Department of Public Safety, 618-453-3771. Reporting crimes and emergencies to the Department of Public Safety will generate a law enforcement response and investigation. The Department will notify the necessary University staff of the incident.

Incidents within Carbondale:
If it’s an emergency, call 911, for non-emergency incidents call the Carbondale Police Department, 618-457-3200. Reporting crimes and emergencies to the Carbondale Police will generate a law enforcement response and investigation. Carbondale Police works closely with the SIU Department of Public Safety and the University, with reports being forwarded to the necessary University staff of the incident.

SEEK MEDICAL ATTENTION
Students can go to Student Health Services (located on campus) for the treatment of illnesses or injuries, as well as medication for the prevention of pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections. Student Health Services may also provide low cost medical and psychological support for ongoing issues related to an experience of gender based violence. Students in need of forensic evidence collection should go to Memorial Hospital of Carbondale. The Memorial Hospital of Carbondale has a sexual assault nurse examiner on staff trained in the collection and preservation of evidence in cases of sexual assault.

SEEK CONFIDENTIAL SUPPORT
Trauma affects everyone differently and staff at Student Health Services are available to help. Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS) provides confidential emotional and psychological support. The university also employs a Confidential Advisor to guide students through the reporting and investigation process and assist students seeking accommodations.

REPORT TO THE UNIVERSITY
When a report is made to the University, you have the option of addressing the incident under the University’s Policies and Student Conduct Code. The University will provide any available interim protective measures such as academic accommodations, changes to housing, and changes to class or work schedules. The University will initiate an investigation regardless of where the incident occurred. University reports can be made to any SIU Employee, any SIU Campus Security Authority, The Office of Equity and Compliance, Title IX Coordinator, or Student Rights and Responsibilities.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Emergencies
SIU Police (Non-emergency) 618/453-3771
Carbondale Police 618/457-3200
Jackson County Sheriff 618/684-2177

MEDICAL SUPPORT
Jackson County State’s Attorney 618/687-7200
SIU Student Health Services
Medical Clinic 618/453-3311
Counseling 618/453-5371
Psychiatry 618/453-4346
Wellness and Health Promotion Services 618/536-4441
Pharmacy 618/453-4417
Southern Illinois Healthcare/Prompt Care
Carbondale Memorial Hospital 618/543-0721
Veteran Affairs
Marion Medical Center 618/997-5311
Carbondale Outreach Center 618/351-1031

CONFIDENTIAL SUPPORT
Student Health Services
• Confidential Advisor 618/453-4429
• Medical Clinic 618/453-3311
• Counseling and Psychological Services 618/453-5371
The Women’s Center 618/529-2324

UNIVERSITY SUPPORT
Office of Equity and Compliance 618/453-4807
Title IX Coordinator 618/453-1186
Dean of Students 618/453-2461
Saluki Cares 618/453-1492
Student Rights and Responsibilities Veterans Services 618/453-1335
University Housing 618/453-3318
Night Safety Transit 618/453-2212

NATIONAL HOTLINES
Sexual Assault Hotline 1-800-656-HOPE (4673)
Domestic Violence Hotline 1-800-799-SAFE (7233)
Drug Abuse Hotline 1-800-662-HELP (4357)
Suicide Prevention Hotline 1-800-273-TALK (8255)